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NEW STYL* No. 1.898. r TMENSION8 : 
X) pounds. 71-3 octave*: eiogantly polish

Square Pianoforte, The WILLIAMS SINGER TO BUILDERS, 
with Stool, Book, and Music. - - - „ ,

n?0r,.a ^ ABTIFICIAL Stone dnux.
eUle, key «tone, window heads, coibelï 
stone, cement flooring, fountains, dwr stepl e^

Apply to -!:m2
A. McLEAN & 00.,

Dominion Ulone Work., 981 «fol, St- g

ONTARIO

Steam Dye Works,
808 YONCE STREET,

THOMAS SQUIBS,
Proprietor

I.B.- The only house in Toronto that amnion 
firs e-class practical men to nreas 

Gentlemen’s Clothes.

pATENT COT BED.

N. P. CHANEY, Paten ee.
The most complete article ever introduced u . 

SINtil.B BED, or it will make a Cornier,, 
able l.ouuge. "’"'i

For «ale by all Furniture dealers. - 
Address letters to

N. P. CHANEY,
330 King Street East, Toronto.

_ _____________ ______ ,7feet: width,3feet « inches: weight, boxed,
d,000 pounds. 71-3 octaves; elegantly polished rosewood case. Two large round corners, ivory
r*.........  ' "eye, capped hammers, French grand action, overstrung base, new scale, beautiful carved legs and 

lyre, -with plated footpedals and rods, Improved soft pedal, Beatty’s Original _and Stro
Frame, Scrool Desk, 1 
provements. Good ]i 
finish, and workmanship 1 
and is special for the pre 
ment for me, as it never 1

Ironrongeât
Double Extra Wrest Plank, all lm-

id rode, improved soft
Ogee Moulding on Plinth,
hemispheres pronounce this elegant Plano the best In tone, 

rer offered for anything like the price, which la extremely low, 
it season. Every one I sell at this time proves a wonderful advertise- 
to sell more. My plan 1* to Introduce them at a small profit and by a

large trade make more than I would by occasionally selling one or two at a h 
let this opportunity slip or you will be sorry. Every one is POSITIVELY GU. 
YEARS. Money Will be refunded at 
vertised. Catalogue price, 8660.

ure. Don’t 
FOB SIX

after a year’s use it at the and of that time it is not found as ad-

Sewing Machines
Are taking the lead everywhere.

REASON WHY:
Because they give the best satisfaction.

HEAD OFFICE :
847 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

Ttronlo Office—58 King St. West. 
HIMALAYAN 1EA.

BfA- To any person who will remit me $173.75 within ■■■
thirteen (13) days from date of this newspaper, I will Mb I Ë 4 ËW% 
box and deliver the above Pianoforte on board cars with SKJjÊJStiJLSs! 
Stool, Book, andmuMc, for orny
I Desire this Beautiful Pianoforte introduced. Order now. Nothing 

saved, by correspondence. Address or cdU upon
DANIEL P. BEATTY. Washington. New Jersey.

.oium Y'9^tcfii^ATT,s

India Pale ile !
*7---- AND

' . HOTVflSiSowasr stout
Received the highest awards of merit for purity 

end excellence

SWLPHUBS
^ TESTIMONIALS SELECTED ^

> y: cj : « Wr.-I hereby certify that I have examined l_j

O samples of JOHN LABATT’SINDIA PALE rJ~]
ALE, submitted to me foi analysis by J AS. * w
GOOD & CO., «gents for this city, and find , ,
it to be perfectly sound,containingno ascetic [T|

Q acids, impurities or adulterations, and can V. ^ *
►. strongly reoommend it as perfectly pure and 

and a very enperior malt liquor.
HENRY H. CROFT.

1^4 y f] ) Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal.

I hereby certify that I have analysed sev- HtH
eral sample» of INDIA PALE ALE and 

(7) XXX STOUT, from the brewery of JOHN
Sgr , . LAB ATT, London, Ont. I find them to be PtH

remarkably sound ales, brewered from pure 
j r. i.U ? malt and hops, I have examined both the r

March and October brewering, and find u
them oi uniform quality. They may be re- 
commended to invalids or convalescents e ^
where malt beverages aro required as tonics, 

i . i* 11£t Signed, JOHN EDWARDS, Phy.,
Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst

All first-class grocers keep it. Ever ale 
drinker should try it,

\m fJQhNJMATT
LONDON, ONT.,

JAMES GOOD k CO.,
. BOLE AGENTS,
* ‘ 220 Yonge Street, Toronto.

1Va o> if us o

CALCUTTA

MADRAS

INDIA. CEYLON

L*«n

its
IN

Dongoila,
French Goat

Calf Kid, and

Chamois, lined.

Our own manu
facture.

Prices moderate-
East

XTARRII

A high class Black Tea of rare quality and 
flavour, received direct from India, ex-steamer? 
Hesperia and Bolivia, on 34th March, 1883. Price 
from 60c. per lb., according to size of package. 
Freight free to any part of Canada or the United 
States, within 400 miles of Toronto or New York. 
Apply to MAJOR-GEN. KEER, 58 Church St. 
Toronto, Ont. ,,

TY _ __ • _ Far SOLDIBBA
JL tvHoIOHo any disease, wound or 

M Injury. Widow and 
hildren entitled. Fee $10. Increase pensions, 

bounty, backpay and honorable discharges pro
cured. NEWLAWS. Send stamp for instructions 
E. H. GEL8TON, & CO. Attorneys, Box 72fi 
Washington. D. C.

To any suffering with Catarrh or Bron
chitis who earnestly desire relief, I can 
furnlr’- n meant of Permanent and Pos
itive Cure. A Home Treatment. Me 
charge for consultation by mall. Value- 

.bit Treatise Free. CertlflcatesfromDec- 
tor». Lawyers, Ministers, Business-men. 

I Address rov. T. P. CHILDS. Troy. Ohio.

rpORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.

»1« BKMOVXD TO

84 A 06 WELLINGTON ST. WEST,
(A few doors west of the old stand.)

OMcei-At 60 Kfr| it West.
G P.BHABP-

________________ _____ _______ __ _______  '■ -m-

W. B. Blackball,
BOOKBIltDEK,

7 & 9 King Street East. Toronto.

Ageete wanted. lfi.Hu-,__ ._.
Ii.« our New llOl'M-.llOLfi ARTI
CLES and PLATFORM FAMILY 
SCALE. Weighs up toMlbg. Pries, 
• •-SO DoroestieSealeOe-fHa'tLO

HRÏSTMAS DECORATIONS
Alphabets.—Solid letters for cutting up te 
puke suitable sentence., text., «to. Mté, eight 
tnehee high, Hr. alphabet., SOe.; Hue. .lx Icotee 

*ve alphabet., Sfie.; pr««n four Inehe. 
high, fir. Alphabets. Me.; Are each, TOe. Gilt 
Stars, »H iuoh.i, 100 for tfic. Paper Chaîna 

Olaxed paper, aiiorte-l selon, In strip. X of an Inch wide, &M 
leag. for dsdst ehtine; 600 .trip., «sorted, enough for ItO feet, 

and SHror Paper, Star sheet. ..sorted for lie.«fie
Flaca, 8 inehe., lfie. per dozen 1 11 Inohee, Mo. per doten. 
Paper Leuterwa, fbnoy oolorad paper, basket «hope. .mnU 
Mm, 8e eaoh; Urge .lie. lie. .mV Deearatlon Piece, 
•lie 6x4 foot, OhrUtmaeBSU nod Holly, In solera, with motto;

th* “ghost, on earth penes, good will toward
■rVmPariM; frw’

Account and Blank Book Manufacturer, Paper 
Ruler, etc.

Special Tenders for the Binding of Cl 
men’s, Sunday School, Circulating and r 
Libraries.

Manufactruer of THE NEW FLEXIBLE PAD 
for Headings and Office Stationery.

$6.25 for 39 cts.
Any one sending me 39 cents and the JjWreeses 

of 10 acquaintances will receive by rotum mw 
goods (not recipes,) that net $6.26. Jhia ia_s“ 
honest offer to introduce staple ^?5î;v1pyo 
want a fortune, act now. J. D. HENRY, r. . 
Box 187. Buffalo. N. Y _______ _

AGENTS WANTED tor the Best sad
A Fastest-sel^gPictori^BeotiM^Blble;.
_______________ per <
rxo On.. Philedelnnia. Pa.

EJ Emn
l:l!NI|*FAJWH

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take; Contain their own 
Purgative, Is a safe, eure, and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

years.

8 \LV/VA Bketcties, stories,
. .. liny- etc. Ü tfStlv .ub^iSr

lor to cent. ; and we send JEV^Y ««wen “

CP LENNOX, DENTIST, mYonge8treM, 
. Toronto, is the only dentist in the city

VSSStëSS&S? 5 -
Best lets of Artificial Teeth-$t .00

My gold fillings are unsurpassed lywrff, ’h„ 
in Canada ; are registered and warranted foi

sur lergeMjPja» 
Blled wnn chunoingemufo.
lee, .tories, choice mweti

MD TRIAL tor to cent.; and «nd nliiting of 11FREE, our new Holld.y F»ek»«e. *AMW,
POPULAR SONGS, ’2“* "^“’-IHjSSTaRDS. peck " HOLD 
PMk Of AOK AND r0KTvU”?LT*tn,URr^10NCARDe, •« TO LIGHT" CARDS, pack FUN AND FUMTATIO pCBtLB8. 
CHROMO CARDS. 13 new TRICKSJNMAOWji*^" eAMg OFHELLER’S CONJURING FACK, MTSTIO OMIOL»^

q e


